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NKU receives HUD loan for three dorms 

by C..ky Jo...._ 
In a Monday morning announcement, 

NKU Pruident A.D. Albfi&ht confirmed 
Northern bu received a t4.7 m.UUon Houaina 
and Urban Oevektpment. tHUD) IJ'and enabl· 
l.ng Lbe unlvwaity to build three dormltori•. 

AlbrJabt N.id the dorms, which trill houi!NI 
about. 400 atudent.a. coukl be completed •• 
early •• the aprina of li81. 

'1'hil meana that t.ha Univ•elty DOW can 
NCape the label of a 'communh.y collep' and 
Ia. in fact. , truJ,y a u.nivenity," said John P. 
DeMarcu1. vke-pi"MidenL of admini.strat.ive 
affalrl. 

Northern ••• ranked 13 on HUO's priori· 
ty li8t among 203 applleant.a for boutl.nl' 
tunda, Albriaht takl. Only 26 univeraitiet 
were granted Aoana. 

DeMarcua told The Northeraer t.bt,t NKU 
.... ona of only two schools in Kebtucky t4 
be awarded the \ow·lntereat federal &out. 
The University of Kentucky was aJeo given a 
t4 .3 mllUon grant. 

" NKU received the laraeet loan 1n the 
U.S. It i1 t.M mulmwn we could have ,... 
queeted llftder HUD au(deUne~, " DeMarcua 
Mid. 

Ac:cord.in& to DeMarcus, the HUD loan In 
retiity act.l u a paa.t becauM Northern will 
only be reepon.aible for 3 p«tcli of the 
lnterMi ra~ I niWNt will be paid over a 40 
yeu poriod. 

" h.' a t.ec.hn.lcaU,y a loan, but. I con.eider it. a 
pant.," O.Mareua Hid, addJ.Da, "It wW l.a no 
way C!Oit the Univenity anything." 

Althouah houalna fee. hava not been 
decided upon, O.Marcu. explained the 3 per'"" 

cent. in terest rata will be .. .uy cov..-ed by 
atudent rereiptt from the dorm.. 

Det.aila of the dormitoriea art now 
akeLCh,y, but. cu,.,..nt blue-prialt thow tiM:tn 
to be three atory " low riM" unita conatruct.ad 
of ._ood and muonary. Eaeb of the thr .. 
building will houta appro.al.mat.ely UO 
1tudent1. 

DeMarcut aald theN are baalc concepti 
and are not worlubla contt.ructlon dnwtnga. 

Tho flnal pluo will be doc:klod by 
O.Marcua' ofnc. and NKU't Foundation 
BuildJq Committee. O.Mareu.t 11 at t.hll 
tlmt not aure what roll tbe FoUAdatlon Com· 
mitt• will ploy "'-... tho ....... ,.,.. , ... 
buildinp. 

itM fOf' dorm conttrucfJon have been 
narrowed down to two )ocatiou. One woukt 

ploce '" buUdlna olona Maint.DOA<O Rood, 
on tbt nort.h aide of campua; Uw oth• wouJd 
tM in the Kaena Complu:, where art and 

televl1ion facilltlea DOW at.and. 
DeMarcua declined eomment on wbkh 

eit.e ia prefwreci. 
t n klok and et.yle the dorm.JtoriM will be a 

departure from t.raditJonal campue bouling, 
DeMareua atated. Empbaaialng their 
apartment.·Uka appearanc.. DeMarcua aald, 
"The u.d llaolnt. away from dOI'Dll at they 
.,... today. "'be idea it to accent rather t.ban 
duplicate '-he "-"IDPUI proper." 

De.Mareue ,.y_. he would feel badl7 if the 
dormit.ori11 art DOt better than tboee found 
in tba reet of the 1t.ate. 

Pointinc to tba necestity of domtit.orilcl 
DeMarcua said, "It. will enable the Univerei· 
ty to batter earve tbe nllda of all the people, 
apeclfically the u.nderprivUeged, (oreirn 
atudenta, and thoae etudenta in the outlyl.ac 
c:ou.ntiet or otherelnclud.J.ng t.be handiupped 
who have difficulty with t.ran~Uon 
problema." 

No plAn h11 been eet for ac:ceptJn.g houaing 
applk:ant.a but OeM.arcu. added. "We're 
aoina' t.o hava a waiting list 11100n ae we are 
open." 

A recent aurvey of NKU 1tudenta polling 

t.helr desire to Uve on-campu1 bad only an 8 
perce.ni return. But O.Marcua Mid prniou1 
aurvey• have eho'W1l a ar-t lnt.erot UDOD& 

at.udent.e for campu1 houlri.na. 
DeMarcu1 encouraged 1tudenta with 

k111.1 coDCIII"Ding plana for the dormlt.oriu to 
conilc:t hla offica. 

Nor1.hen appUed for the pant in 1977 
under t.be Loa.ne for CoUep Hou•lna ~ 
gramt pueed by CoqreH in 1960. Until thJa 
current blithe of money wu mada evllilable, 
the fund had been dried up for nearly a 
decade. 

Quest begins for campus radio 
NKU. t.hrouah the office of the provoat, 

h11 taken the firtt 1tep In ac:quirln.J an on· 
campua public radio 1iltion. 

Doualu v....u.r. direcloc of broodcut.lng 
at the UDivereity of Nortbem Iowa, bu been 
hired 11 a cooault&nt t.o uafat in obtainin& a 
ti~ and to make pneral recommenda· 
tiona for ov•all operation. He mat with Dr. 
JIDit Travia, provoat, and members of the 
commu.nk:ationa pi'OCfalll lut l-riday. 

" Northern applied for a 2000 watt. cba.n· 
Del tiOlDitlmt in 1976," Vernier uplained, 
"but at. the N..IM time the Cinc:iruuiU Bible 
SmUnaty appu.d (or a 10 wait cbanDel. 
Since the appUcatlon• ware mutually 
prec:luliva, t.be FCC (Fed•al Communica· 
tloaa Commie.aionl returned them and uked 
u• to worll it out between ua." 

" An aareement w11 reached, and paper1 
were aent to the ~emlnary in .. rly Augu1t, •• 
be Hid. So lu tho ..........,. hu not 
reepoaded. 

If approved, the 1t.aUon " will ba operated 
by a full·t.ime profetalonal. •t.aff," ac:cordinc 
to Vernier. "Of couna, a peat deal mu.t be 
aeml-profeaalonal- the lnt.entlon if to UM 
1tudent.e. ln..ltially, we need a very qualifiad 
1t.aff ... we need conUnult.y to be able to prove 
cooalat.ent hlah quality pro&'fi.IIUDiD.I," be 
addacl. 

Ran.& u:plained. that " rnoat publle 1t.a· 
t lon• are run by a fuU·Uma profauiou.lat.e.ff. 
N.,b' .U tochnlul ud odmlnlotrotlve pool· 
tJou are filled by • prof111k...W ataff; 801'M 
at.W have proviliou for 1t.udellt lat.ern.ahlpt 
and practkum." 

" In that kind of Mt·up, 1tudent.a do DOt. 
Uva a voke in actual oparatJon- lhl)' don't 
make datl.afon•." eald Rena 

The un.iveraity will be raapoDaible for hir
Ing the oWl, ond _,. provido p.-ocrammlng 
recommendation•. according t.o Retu. 

Fundln.a for iha 1t.aUon would be provid· 
ed partially by the univerelty, Rem laid . 
Another poeeibllity 11 e fadwal lfant from 
the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare (HEWllwhkh could amount to up to 
75 percent.). 

Additional fundi could come from the 
CorporatJon for Publie Broadcaatlna' and the 
Public Brot.dcutin& Servke. provide t.be ata· 
tion meet.e t.heir requirement.a. 

Beuuee of tba cu,.,..nt. at.at.ua of the 
litenae. location of fecWU.. and apecific pro
gram format have yet to be datermlned. Out, 
accordln.g to Rem., "an enalneerina atudy 
baa been done. Tb.a tran1mit.tar, to be located 
on c:ampua, would pt out about aaven or 
el&ht mlleo with • good ......... olanaJ. The 
antenna would be clirectJonal to prot.ec.t 
aout.bent Ohio from interference.'' 

Vomlor Mid tho p.,_} ln'""do tile 
tran1mitter to be located on t.op of one of the 
buildinp on campua and to rMCh 90 feet. 
abova av•e.p terrain. 

SG declares winners 
Only <4~ etudenUI tumed out Lo vote in the The nen Lbrw h.llhette. vote-pu.era wiU 

fall Student Government election• held th.ia only hold t.ha poaition of rep-1t·lar1e until the 
week, Oct. 3 and <4 , ICCOrding Lo t.be Judicial end of the epri.ng aemester 1979. They 
Counc:U. lnclude: 

The top nine ~cx.g« rs for the poaition of 
repreaent.tive-at· large will hold that poaition 
unUl neat fall. They lnt:lude: 

• Kathy Sponaler 
• Mik Monee 
• lrena Norton 
• Debbla Harmalu\a 
• Marc £mnl 
• Sam 8UC'alo 
• Taylor "Ch1p" Jlooc. 
• Julie e.,.. 
• Crea St. ffen 

• Chllllilt Parker 
• Steven Kumphnu 
• Chuck Younc 
ln the areu of propam repraHRtative~ , 

lhe followt.na were aladed: Rebt«a Sturm, 
communk.atlon•: Jenny Brown, aducatioo: 
Joan Baloal , public odmlnlotrotion; J . a-1, 
fuareture and la.ncuaae. ar. I a two-way tie 
occumod In tho lllotooy _..... 

No VOl .. w re cut b1 Lha areu of paduate 
clutter repe, rnur.en of aduc:adoo repe and 
eoc:iaJ ec1 nc.11 npa, accord.i.nc &o the Judicial 
Coon<d. 
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Education means more than just a GPA 
A• the aemester procres.., and prenuru beain to 

buUd. ona wonden about the purpoM of htaher education 
and the prioriLiea •tudenu eet for themeelvea. What Ia 
truly Important: maintalnlna blah grades or preparina 
oneeelf for the reel world? They •hould be one and the 
.. me. But. are they? 

Take. for eumple, the grade point averaae. 

For moet. people, t.he un.lver ity ll the onb' opportunity 
to eaplore new ldeu or upoN them lves to dlverea aru• 
of knowledge Ia It 10 b.d that an accounting major 
acbievee only a "C" In an Introductory anthropology 
course? The fact he enroUed when he did not have to 
should apeak woU of him . 

Some favor a OPA 1y1tem 18 a means of incentive. 

tefning the l"ldM. Some people would do equally 11 we.U 
in nuclMr phyalce •• ln Engll11h literature. How i1 he dJf· 
ferenliet.ed from the pereon with the same or allghtly 
low'r GPA, whoee achievement waa the ruult of greet 
duire and hard work. Orten it is the the firet who i8 ac· 
cept.ed Into the prola11lonal achoola, even though the lat
ter may be better qualified . 

Some atudent.lare eo obeeaaed with malnt.alnlng a high 
grade average t.h•t they uc.lude the development of JOClal 
akllla. Dedication and motivation are admirable. but !.hey 
are only part of what determinet how weU a peraon will 
perform in hillber cboHn profe11ion. 

Throuch involvement In campu1 ac.tivitiM, whether 
IOdaJ or academie. a 1tudent leam1 cooperetion and gains 
conftdence in dealing with people-neceua.ry 1kill1 If one 
Ia to function IU«et~fully In eociety. 

JdeaUy, people particlpet.e In higher education beciluH of 
a de~~Jire for lmowledge.lf the money forked over at 
regiatration l1 not lncent.lve enou1h , then aurely a desire 
to learn Ia. This Ia not hJ.ah echool. People att.end of their 
own free will . A peraon who mu.t be t.rlcked or lured into 
payinc attention In claa~ doet not belong. 

Alao, OPA'1 are a requlrement for graduate and pro
feaaional ec.booli.Can they be an .ccurat..e meaaure of who 
iii beat suited for a particular profession? At beat they 
meuure how well a pereon la able to paaa Leetl and 
memori.%e t.he content. of tu:tboolu a1 well 11 hia degree 
of aelf·motivation. 

Granted, gudee play a neceaNJ"y and t.ra<titional role 
in any educatlonaJ 1yetem. Professor~ must have a meana 
of determining the effectlveneas of their classea. And 
tradJUon Lt dl!ficult to dJecard, eapecially when bett.er 
methods are not immediately evident. Until a better 
method of mea1ure can be developed, we muet continue to 
at.rive lor 1 blab G PA. 

For many, t.he effort LO keep hl1h grad" can be a han· 
d.iclp. Rather than venture into the unfamillar, 1tudenta 
often enroll only in thoae claus required for their major 
fteld of et.udy. When given the opportunity to chooee elec· 
tivu, they often aelect thoee with which they are already 
acquainted. 

lL doea not indicete prectiCIII experience, a real desire 
t.o puraue that dittcipUne or the atruggle involved in ob-

Tblala not an attempt to overthrow the entire univerei· 
ty gradlng ay1t.em. or make excu&e~ for those who do poor· 
ly becauae thay goof oil. It Ia merely 1 auggution to 
1tudenta : do not become 10 involved with performance 
that you overlook the enUre scope of opportunitea that a 
u.nivereity offers. Once aaa.in. which ia more valuable and 
permanent- good grades or preparedness for life? 

Ken Beirne i• on cu8i•tont pro(euor in the 
Political Science program. He lla• bctn 
Anown (or p1rvcr•• opinion. occa.-lonal lu,.. 
del into loNl politic• ond an earlier column 
in Tile Nortllft'llu, wllou pall rraders llauc 
6rodCUJt«<. mding it •afc to rwturn. 

by XeD Beirae 
If the atudent ia a conaumer, doee that 

mean Northern iea King Kwik? The quettion 
ariHI naturally out of the philosophy of the 
new Code of Undergreduat.e Student Right• 
and Reaponeibilit..iea. At the end of the Code, 
in a miracle of modem underetatement, the 
following appeara, "there ia an increat;lng 
body of law rellt.ing to 1tudent.1 11 eon· 
aumera that, becauM of ita complea.ity. can 
not be dealt wit.h in a document of thia 
length." 

Now, the document whoee lenght cannot 
dNI with the comple~ti81 of 1 1tudent 
u ..latence ll alreedy twenty peget lon1 We 
1haU eoon be in a poeition where a fair portton 
of the etudent body will be able to make a ma· 
jor out of a four year atudy of theU' own 
rlght1 and re1pon1ibilitiea. In fact , eoon it 
will be abaolutely nec::easary to do it , juat to 
t urvive 

So wh.,.e i1 all thil headlngl Or, you 
might a1k, where ia thit column heading (a 

THE W~LRUS 
quettion that uaually arieea every other 
nou.nl? Doea it really make any cUfferen<:e if 
we all have LO we.lk around with lawyera in 
our holater1? Wbkh baa more ldclr, and kill 
power, the Weat.herby·Magnum Harvard 
U .B .. or tho Cbaao J .D. 38 apoc:ill1 Wbat.,. 
the ethic• of u•lna a hoUow·point ahyat.er •• 
oppoeed to a at.eel pointed Belll? Whole new 
area• of inquiry open wide before ua. God,lt.'l 
u:citing. 

It would be a tad more uciting if it were 
not auicldal. A1k yourtelvea why, in a few 
ahort yeara. we have aU the bureaucratic 
hardening of the arterie1 of a Michigan State 
with on•fift.b the atudent body. You can 
wander around thia campua for weeki 
without dlecovering a aingle peraon capable 
of utterinsa yea. Whole aaeociate profeaaore 
have been diecovered under unprobed 
mound• of triplicates, althout.h it mull be 
adm.ltted they were in exceUent alltet of 
preservation. 

It muat be admitl.ed that there are poten· 
tial untold advent.egea to the byut.inl pro
cedures that have &TOwn up to strangle Ul, of 
wh.ich thoae described in the Student Code 
are only the mo1t recent- allhoush 1 have not 
checked my mail today. One 11 yet unea· 
ploit.ed vLrtue of the appula proce 1 II t.hat 
it, Uke everythjng on cempua, lncludin1 

potty-permJ.Nion alipl, mulL ao to the 
Prov01t '1 d81k, the top of which bat not been 
_, oince tho luta RAoda pennant. A lew 
YM.tl aao. t.be ltudeot population Of Lot 
Ange)et County put an end to the draft there 
by the 1imple expedient of m.aking UH of the 
u.ittina appeal• procedurea, in all ca••· 
Selective Sorvk:o ground to 1 ac:reec:IUna halt. 
Witb ony luck at all, it could he ln'ongecl that 
no new procedure or form could be created 
for the next, oh, fourteen eeconda. 

But 10 much for erotic fantaay, back to 
reality . A Univeraity ia not a McDonald'•· 
The only thlng we can produce here, U we are 
really cUcking, ia achlzoid undergraduates, to 

match the faculty. The only thing to be con· 
aumed here arestoriou1ly contradictory poet· 
tlon1 With any luck at all, even if you are a 
practical buainea. major, you can be taught 
three contradictory theories of t.he CIIUM of 
inflation, two oppoeed viewa of human work 
plytholoBY. three philoaophiea that say you 
ehould not work at aU. four eeparat.e 
IOCiological theorie• that prove 111 that work 
1.1 dehumanWn1. and a computer t.heory that 
dou way with the need for human• at all, and 
thla before lunch on Monday. So whom are 
you going to aue? And what is being produced 
but a ha.dac.he? 

We can, if we wiah, arr1n,e production 

-BevYatee 

out of thlt, and 1impllfy everyone'• Mnae of 
what ho/obo OUlfbt to pt, by Ulcbinlf one 
conaiatent theory throu,ahout. ADd then we 
caJ1 grind out 1t.udent1 in all the proper 
form1, recogniz.e all right.e, and r&iee quet· 
t.ioDI. But. If faculty and etudenta are going 
to have the riaht to confu.ae and be confuaed, 
then we ara all going to have to give up the 
rfaht of way, uncoek our llwyen, and laugh 
with uch other 
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Total of $16,510 

UC Board allocates funds for equipment 
b1 Co..U. Vkk..,. 

Tbo Uolvw tty Contor Board Jut Thoro
dAy &liocoled IIUIO 1o vorlou otud011t 
acLiviUM, tncludfnt 1 1'*'-"U•Leni.nc center, 
poc-ublo oto uolto ODd two movlo dlopt.y .. -. 

lo oddJUoo, Tile N......_ obto1....s 
a6000 lor a compt~.Fapbk otf·U.O. type 
ootU.., mochlno 1o opood up productkm. 
whllo &uciAot Oovommoot .-lvod IU60 
for tuppUee, adveriialna and mouy t.o 

finance t.rfp1 t.o unlvenlt.y conJ.,.ancM 
around t.he count.ry. 

Admlnitl.rac.ive Board Chairman Bill 

Lomb npt.loed the prvcodun lor &liocotln& 
Lho 116,01)().pluo 1o opodal ,.q-u 

"Student Servbt had money left.. The 
Narill...., had moooy loll.. &udoot Oovwo· 
ment had money lfth .• lnLramural tport.e Md 
romal.olna fuodo, " bo Mid •. .,_, I<>< oum· 
pl.. .,. to ...S ol moooy 1o -•to dall7." 

Eoc:b ...uJood Jut ~~ yoor'o oddl· 
Uooolmoooy. Othw oe<lvtU..' OCCOW>to'"" 
omptlod, tol&lloc 118.610. " Wo'ro ._.t1q 
tho left.<>v• moooy Orot," Lamb Mid. 

Tbo &udoot ActlvtU.. Office ,.quooled 
a&OOO "t.o equip tba Un.fvenit.y Center wttb a 
,..,._U.tooloa coniOr, 1o bo localed to tho 
muetc loun~U on the fint. floor,'' t..mb N.ld. 

No, this Isn't an ad lor unemplOyed cheerleaders, It's just that, " we don't have any P'ace to 
pracuc:e " Because ol the lack ol space In Regents Hall, the cheerleaders lurned to the ptaza 
to practice Working on a pyramid include Krlstl Heitzman, Anlla WOOdl, Julfe Gastrlght, J111 
Gebeh, Shelly Wendling , Teena Cauler, Kim Holloway, Sharon Lang, Bruce Slavey, and Tony 
Whitaker (Harry Oonnermeyer photo) 

Roome ll4 ond II 8 will bo combiood 1o 
O'Mte whet Lamb thinka trW prove " a 
popular ..,... ... qW.C. .,... to N1u: " 

Four ~eparat.a aLvto unite will be 
toot.ollod, alone wftb 20 boodpbooo Jacko 
arouftd the walll. A atudet can coma ln, 
eboek out a ..-u from oo altoodoot, p~ 
to bill boodpbooo one! u..... lo bill ooleeUoo. 

''Tbon will bo lour dJif...,t ehaooole, oo 
otudoou pt a <bob," Lamb Mid. 

Student Actlvttloo aloo ,.quMied tbo 
purhaaa or portable ataae unlte, tuJtlble for 
outdoor eonewt.t, bandt UC Ballroom danc:ee 
and other tpte.ial avantt. 

The 18300 unit comea ln f. s: &-foot HC· 

tlont to tonttruct a 12-- s: 2<4·foot tc.a.p, ad· 
juotoblo !Tom 16- lo 24·toebooto belaht. 

The Board &llocoled lo Studeot Actlvitloo 
t760 to purehaaa two movie poawr d.Japlay c..... "The Wumineted CUM coA 1380 
oploca," Lamb oold. ''Thoy'U roally drooo up 
tho UC lobby-...1 otudooto ..W bo able 1o
what movloo .,.. pt.yios." 

Tho 115()00.purehaoo ol • compuarophle 
oll·lioo t~U.., mechloo ..W opood up 
Tile N......_., produeUoo. Tbo olf·lioo, 
oat up to Lho po~'• UC olfloo, ..W OIUiblo 
two people to •t type at the IN.IIle tJ.m....ooa 
oa t.M naw otr·H.aa. and a MCOOd penon on 
Lho booo mochlno localed to lbe Fioo Arlo 
BuUc!Joa. Tbo mechlno ..W bo loot.ollod boloro 
tpring tamMIM. 

" However," Lamb ea.ld. "thJa machine lt 
not for the tole UN or the newapaper. The 
yearbook wW UN the orf·Une U' neceeaary, as 
weU •• Student Actlvltlee for advertialna 
and deeip and layout or lte vuioue projecte. 

"Student Government could UM the new 
machine for deeian and layout or h.a projecta, 
and It could po11lbly be uHd on tbe et.udent 
handbook and directory u well," Lamb Hid. 

Student Government reqeueted and 
received 12460 for eavwal thinaa: office eup
pUea, a new typewriter and money to adver· 
tiM SO-epo1110rad activitlee. 

"Part of th.le money will be uaad for duea 
to the Student Govlr'D.mebt A11odat.ion of 
Kentucky," Lamb uplained. "And eome SO 
leaden will att.end unlvereity conferencee 
around the country. 

" Included ln the total eum Ia 1600 for 
SO '1 conUsency fund, in ct.M eomething' 
unexpected comu up. 

Lamb want on to call th.le a " transition 
period." 

"Th.it 'utra' money gave ue a chaoc::. to 
buy needed equipment to aupport etudent 
activit.iea for th1a year and the nut few 
yean," be aaJcl '"The money collaetad from 
the Student Activity Fee will pay for the 
boodo ood lha popor ood Stuc!Aol Soevlcoo. 

"Tbaee purcbuaa and the etudent 
octlvitlH thamoolvoo .,. both lmportool. 
The two co band in he.nd," ha uplainec:l. 
''The pUJ'Ohuq .... - lo ..... tho pro-

,..ama a aucceea." 
The third Univeraity C.ottr &.rd 

m..U .. will bo bold w!Lhlo tho ooot two 
weeka. "TbtiD n'U aUocat.a portion• of t.ba 
Student AcU.vtty Faa. .. 

Tbo UC Board upoeto 1o -•to obout 
187,000 !Tom tha Foo, "~dloaoo our fuU . 
ood port.t~ oouollmont. 

"I aDtidpoto. " Mid Lamb, " Lho moooy 
will bo op011t Y'*' by yoor. Stuc!Aot poyios 
for that yaar ahould pt. Lba beneOte." 

Tbo NKU Board ol Rqooto roioototo Lho 
Student Activity Fee laet April, "toley for 
tha aupport of ttudent eervicee eueh 11 

lntramurale, atudeot government , inter~ 

coUept.a apon.a, concert.a. fUme and atudent 
pubUcaUont.'' 

Bec!nololto 18'72, eeeb fuU·t~ otudoot 
paid tlO a eemaater toward atudent 
act.JvitJaa. How.v•, ln 1877, the Kentucky 
Couocll oo Hieber EducoUoo oboU.bed 
collection or activity f ... at ttlte l.natUu· 
Uooo, but dodclod lo permit Lhom ooco eplo 
thit paet January. 

Accordlna lo Lamb, It wu "Lho otudoDt 
aov..-nmut preeklentl' l.n1luenca that aaain 
permllled eolloctloo ol a otudAot 11<1Jvity ,.., .. 

Tbo UC Board hao ... up lllx eomrnltuoo, 
to be m.an.ned by Ove to aeva ttudaat 
mambera and a etaff ad viler. They lnclude: 

-a Travel CommJttee, dea(aned to develop a 
travel center for atudent tripe. 
-a Lectu.re, Performing and Fine Art.a Com· 
mitte, to plan art uh.lblte and bringapea.kera 
1o NKU. 
- • Recreation and Oamee Committee, to pro
mote apeci.al tournament• and competitiona. 
-• Specl.a.l Eventa Committee, to promote 
theme procram.a for bolldayt and plan Rit.ea 
ol Sprloa ood Homecomlos. 
- • Film and Video Committee. to eelec:t and 
promot.e uc·. film program. 
- • Contemporary Ent.ert.alnment Committee, 
to plan and promot.a noon-time concerte. con· 
certa and dancea. 

" We ban had 26 atudenta come ln. but 
there are atW plenty or poaitlona av..U..bla," 
Lamb Mid. 

Each com.m.Jttee will requeet a.n amount of 
money from the Board to carry out ita pro
cram. Tba dadelon .. to " who .... what" 
belong to the Board: after that atudent 
membett or each committee will plan 
actlvitiM uelna the allott.ed money. 

AJthouah the funda ca.n be c:arried over to 
tha follo'tfi.na year, " I ,.. more requeata for 
ueed of the money than we will have,"Lamb 
projected. " But it 'a up to tba UC Board to 
doelde.' 

Bu.ldea t.be commJtteN U.ted above. t.ba 
Activity F• paye for Student 0oV8'1l.Dl8Dt 
actlvtU.., Studeot Soevieeo, Tbo Nortb...., 
CoU.,e and the ltudent handbook and dlrec· 
lory. 

Concession problem angers S.A.M.'s president 
byTomO..-ehu 

" A laellity lJke Lh1o to badly ...Sod. lt'o 
of the utmoat lmportlnc:e when you conaider 
the ~TGwth or enroUment here a.nd attendance 
al athlet.Jc avenu." 

Dava Em.min,.,., prealdeot of the Society 
for the Advancement of Mana...,ent (SAM), 
ravo tho procodinc oploloo to roprd lo Lho 
conatruedoo of a permanent c:ooceealoa 
otood to Jlelooto H.U 

' "The kiM wat my brainchlld," aaid 
Enunlnaw. " I ponood tbo oeJcioal optotle to 
tM auperiorl l.n thJa rt&ard." 

The " eupwiore" referred to by Emm.inger 
todudod tha NKU Spoee Coaunlttoo, wbich 
approved tba ldaa of a .,.-manant concetalon 
oo Aprill8, li78. 

" I flaurod lboy would t.olro It from Ut .. 
ood Lhot tho damo Lhln& would bo buUt by 
oow," Mid Enunlnaw. "But II you look to 
Rlpota HaU rfcht aow you 'U .. an empty 
._ ......,d ol o ..-.too otaod." bo 
oddod. 

Ouy Ellh, - otoff ol- to tho 
ca.mpuo dovolopCMDt ol&.. admowlodaed 
that approval baa been rfvaD to coa.atnact 
Lho otood. 

''1'ha conunJtt.M waa concerned about tha 
Aocat.ion or the atand," aakt Elth. " h 'a 
lmportant that It doea aot block ftr. u.it•." 

Eltb uld that ttata tlre lnepector 
Surindor Rem to tha moo to charlO ol 
approvt.q Lba location. 

" At of DOW we b.aveo't beard from hJ.m. 
Thill toopoc:Uoo obould havo boon dooo a to.,. 
IJroo oao." bo uplaiDod • 

" I 'm ture Dave Emminpr ehould lmow 
about aU lhia," Eith continued. " Perhape he 
ahouki look lnto aattin1 Ram to bvpect the 
..,..., I don 't. know, maybe the kiM wu gfveD 
low priority by tho St>oee Coaunlttoo," he 

odded. 
The atructure would have carpeted noora. 

a laminated count. and plywood over the 
lop ol It, oc:eordl .. 1o EILh. 

When told of Eitb 'e ramarke, Emmi.Da'er 
Mid, " Whet om l oupp...s lo do buUd the 
Lhln& "'l'ooiiT" 

" I doo't koow what oloo I obould do, " 
Emminpr -Uouod. " I lfUOOO I'U havo 1o 
,.c. in t.oucb with Ram about tbJe. J'm Ured of 
all thta runaround. Maybe you ea.n uaa tbJa aa 
your haodlloo: 'SAM Ptwldont lrllod By 
BUI"eelucracy.' " 
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Sioux Indian 
talks to club 
on attitudes 

An American indian spokeeman, Harokl 
I ron Shield, ••• the IU .. '- spu.kw et. the 

ept.ember 27th m .. Lin1 of NKU't 
Ant.hropolol)' Club. Iron ShJeld. • Sloua 
Indisn. it well known for hie patt.Jc.fpat.lon In 
the " Longest Wal.k." 

The Longeet Walk Wll 1 net.lon·wlde 
march held from February Lo July. 1978. 
Thouunda of American lndltne from over 
one hur..,4~-1 ,nbu end their non· lndlan 
aurpt.ert marched from Aketru bland In 
S.n Franciaco, Callfornie to Wathln«t--n. 
D.C. Alt.bouah primarily contidered e 
tplrit.uaJ movement., the march MrV«l at.o •• 
1 proteet qain.at the nepUve &e,ialttJon 
beln1 en~~cted by Coqrne 1t t.b•t. Ume. 

I roo Shield io cwnaUJ- l.he cllroc<or oll.he 
LoapoL Walk CoauawllcoUoa Cent« at 
:HIIIV CUf<oo Avo. liD t.bo Uail<ld CbrioUoD 
MID!o<ry Builcllacl - l.he Uaivonlty of 
CladnnaU. 

J 
' 

The center will MrVe ee the COOI'diniUna 
nucleu1 from which variout IDdiaa rel8t.ed 
project~ will tt.em. 

Greg Rust photos of "The Longest Walk," Spring, 1878. 

" Mott. American•," eaplelned Iron 
Shield, "hen a preconceived necaUve kiM of 
what tbelnd.J.an is aU about. The only Indian• 
they kDow about are the ones they Ml on TV. 
We want to change thit attitude. We are Lry· 
lnt t.o project the reality of Indian people 
today.'' 

Photographer walks with Indians 
Followina 11111 jutt. a few of the Pf011'amt 

t.be center bat tcheduled for the near future. 
Beainain&' the firot Friday of October. 

WAIF·FM will broedcatt a half-hour pro
ftt.m pe.N.Dt.ing Amlric:an Indian mutk:, 
stories, poems aDd DeWS. 

Worltiq iD conjuct.ion with varioua 
Urtivwtities, the e«nter aleo lnt.endt t.o tpon· 
aor lndlsn tpeakert, writere 1nd mutk:iant 
who will t.our the campueea. 

A major project now in the offing is • 
four-day tplritua.l f11t to be held at Ft. 
Ancient. Ohio around Thenktgivlnc. 

"Many of our people have never kDown 
Thtnkegiving11 molt. American• do beeauee 
they are jutt too poor," eaple,Jned Iron 
Shield. " If .a me of our people are tt.arvine 
then we wiU auffer aJ.a, " ha contlnued. 

Iron Shield hopee him demontLratioD will 
receive national support end that. othen 
around the country will foUow tuit . 

In hia lecture. Iron Shield tt..rened hit 
Deed for volunteer utUta.nee It b.le CUft.on 
office. lntaested putiet may contact h1m at. 
861 ·6900. lDdividuala are needed t.o help at. 
evwy end of the operttion: office peop .. t.o 
mtn t.he t..lepboned and per10ns to prepare 
the newa1etten and lhe WAIF bro.dcttta. 

Oroc Ruot. NKU Allthropolocy ~or 
~ ID visual AllthropoJocy, wao ona 
of a handful of ooo-JD<lia.ae preeent. oa the 
Lo-Walk. 

"I boume ID,....I<Id liD l.he walk~ " 11id 
Rutt, ''when I beard it mentioned on an l.nt«· 
view on WEBN and read about it in a Poet 
article. I coniKI<Id H&n>ld (Iron Shlold(IUid I 
mtde pt.na Lo go." 

Rutt. joined the march iD Columbut 
primarily •• a photographer. 

" The march ••• a monumental 
accompliahmeat for the tncU..na. lt waa the 
fint time in b.iat.ory thllt the t.ribaJ barriert 
have been brokea down and the American 
lndlana have completely l•rtited for a tl.nale 
cauae," he aaid. 

" The much waa very apiritualty 
orient.ed," reca.Ued Rutt. "We walked carry· 
m,. pipe-the lnd.ian symbol of pMf»owhich 

lJ like our BibM. 1'btre were prayw meeUnga 
often. There ••• abeolutely no pot. no drink· 
ina aad no we11po111. We didD 't want to give 
U.a autboriU.. aayihlng to come in and 
haraN Ut about, " Rutt u:plained. 

" Ohio wu t..be WOrlt atat.e to walk 
throua:b for the marchwa,'' aaid Rutt, " We 
couldn 't do thil and we coukl 't do U..t- the 
at.al.e police were coo.at.aat.l,: h..Nlinp. " he 
added. 

@@@@@@@@@@ @@@@@@@@ @@ 

Tickets Are Now on Sale 
for 

Night Must Fall 
NKU's F~rst Product1on of the New Seoson opens 

October 13th • Order Now! 

Colt 292-5464 or come by Fme Arls OIIICe 

" In Wathinaton," eaid Rutt, " we wanted 
t.o meet with Carter but be wouldn 't HI ut. 
He went t.o Berlin for a meetina on bu..man 
riaht.a but be bu never met. with the lnd.J.ant: 
a peopla who 11111 dellied their human riabt.J 
riaht here ln hit own country. Knowina Lhat, 

my opln.lon of him ian 't 11 hiah at it once 
wat,' ' he continued. 

'1'be march waa a g-ood uperience for me. 
I lmew how it felt t.o be the minority for a 
change; to walk at the end of the line; Lo ride 
It the baek of the but," Rust aald. 
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Careful shopping a must 

Good backpack equipment key to success 
b7MibllaU 

(JXU1 I of a ••rl•fl 
Tbo moot lm-L Ll>l.._ • beg!n

beekpockor mljrht do when buytnr equip
ment Juet. could be to not buy any equipment 
tt aU,IL leatt for 1 while. 

Cb.rU Nkho&.on of Wlldemeat Trtce. Inc:. 
fa Cindnnatl, it a promoter of thll idea. Ht 
tl11nklt.he try-U .... nd·IN-Jf·you·l.ilte-lt method 
lt Lhe beet lor beginner beckpockort. 

" If you want to try backpecklng, you 
t houJd rent or borrow eome equipment tnd 
... Jl you Ulr.o lt (bockpo~J lirtL, " 
Nlcboleon aaJd. "Then if you do Uke It and 
want to make it a n.WV act.lvity, you CAD 

buy IOOd egulpment. When you buy good 
equJpment the firet t.imt. Itlaeta." he added. 

Tbo rroundwOI'k lor ouccoooful beckpock· 
Ina Jo Indeed tho equip&neDL And Nleboloon 
eLnsoed theL eboppJna lor pocklna oquip
menttbould be-ilnotb.incelee-t.horough. 

"AU t.bt tt.orel and aU the brandt tbould 
be accounted for. Whether looking eta tent, 
a tleepinl' bag or whatever, the product 
abould be trifid on, compared and cont.ueted 
with all the othera. Prices vary from aLore Lo 
tt.on . But the finaJ dec:ltion to buy a product 
ehouJd definitely reet on one factor--com· 
fort, " he eaid. 

Beina comfortable while backpacking 
reete mainly, but not entirely, on what 
Nlcholton caUed 'the big four '. They are: 
bootl, eleeping baa. t.ent, and backpack. 

Here Is a cloeer look at ' the big four ' and 
other backpaek.ina equipment. 

BOOTS 
lf tbereit any u.m. elemen' involved, t.he 

booto obould be the firet tbJna pun:heoed. 
Thi.. ia to allow for time to properly break 
them ln. Moat of the boota: available .,.. 
Joother end ohould be wotorprool. A &ood 
IJahL Lo medium welaht boo< lo oonnoUy ,.. 
quired and ean be purchaaed lOt" about IGO to 
170. 

' 'Tho !mpor<onL thJna obout buyJna 
booLo," Nleboloon uplolned, "Jo not Lo buy 
t.hem becauM of the name, but rather for the 
flt." 

BACKPACK 
There are two baelc kinde here: uternaJ 

and internal frame packe. The lnt.emU. are 
normally uHd for thorter trip• becauee they 
have IN1 epace than the u.ternala. A pa~ck a 
crou-country tkier would wear ia an int.emal 
framepack. · 

E•tomal from10 oro mostJ,y uoed lor 
beckpockJna end con be either lluiblo or 
rJcid. Tbo dlllorenco Jo notbJna ,..,. then 
comlort, however, and the buyer thould 
chooee the one that le t1u1 moat comfort.able 
forhlm. 

The bac.kpec.k ltHlf tbou1d h~ve two maio 
compartment& ineide and ueually four or five 
tmaUer on• outakle. TbtJ out.tide pockete 
thould be larae mouch t.o hold rain par and 
a wat« bottle, two it.ema that muet be eully 
IC:C.IIIble. 

Tht framM of tfOOd p.ek1 are norm.all,y 
modo of T IMH!l Boeing oln:ralt BH<I• 
aluminum. The pack l1 u1ually a type of 
nylon . Oern1er II the moet popular brand. 
The nylon may be coated or uncoated. Coated 
nylon allowe the contentl inalde to bre~the, 
whJch helpe prevent mlldewins whO. coet.«l 
helpt waterproof the pack and It leu Dpfln· 
tlve. 

Other featut'll include metal alppen 
lalthouah IYntMdc ODH AN better around 
bendJna pert1 of tho pock) end podded 
ahoulder 1nd wa.l1t •trape. 

A aooc1 pock end !ramo rune Jn tho leO LO 
1100 price ron ... Acoin. Nlebolooo OLnsoed 
tho lmportaDco of com!OI't - bu7lna a 
pock. "You tbould Lry Lbe peek on with 80 Lo 
86 pounde Jn Jt It tho ~tor.. Mo .. around Ja 

it. end choo~te the one that Ia moat comror· 
table, " he eaid. 

SLEEPING BAG 
There are aga.ln two buie typea from 

which to choo~te. One i.e down inaulation while 
the other i.e polarpard. Down bu bean the 
tradltlnnol JnouloLor Jn bop hut tho domond 
hu tnc:r.ued ao much over the yean &.be 
prleo heo rioon with lt. 

Down'• main edvantape .,.. ita com· 
proeoibWLy end ito Jock of Wliaht. It Jo the 
moat effect lmulator for ita weight. 

Polarruord, on tho other bond. Jo beovior 
Jobout • pound por heal but cooto juot about 
hell thlt ole down bea. lt Ntalne much of Ito 
in1ul..tion when wet and it ie made with a 
contlnuoua filament 1truct.ure that wiD not 
ohiiL end crw.to 'cold epoto' throuah tbe bor. 
Polarguard i.e aJ.o non-allergeo.k:. Both ..-e 
machine w .. hable. 

Bege are normally marked for what 
tempenture they will maintain lminu1 1& 
deeree~ , for eumple), but Nk:holeon •ua
getta that the purchue be mede more 
aeoaral A baa marked ' three eeuon' wouJd 
bl more appropriate for t.be normal hiker. 

Tbo prleo of • down boa con be onyw~ore 
from I l 50 Lo 1250 whole polarruord bop 
ranp from about 170 to 190. 

NJeboloon IUUUted thet I boa bo tried 
on jutt Uke any oc.ber purch.ued project. 
" Different com~ have differeat 'cute' in 
their boa•·" he Nld, "eo they fit dlllorenUy. 
Tboy obould be bied on Lo - lf the7 .,. tho 
COITICt baa for you." 

TENT 
Tooto ... belicoll,y purcbued lor

Uon from weat.W and i..uec:u and mult 
thereto.-. have MV•aJ important featww. 
Slnco • hlk.r could become "cooped up " ln 
the tent it. Ia very Jmport.aat that it btl meda 
of a "brMtbable nyJon." Ma-t. but not all, of 
the tentt are made of rtp1top nylon, whJch it 
one of the bttt type~ to allow moittu,. and 
a1r to put thtouc-h the waUt and avoJd Ita&" 
nant air. lt Ia alao import&nJ for the t.nt W 
have a door aDd window witl Dlit.ina to pre
vent inMcta from ent«tna but DOt liaht. 

Tbe buyer 1bould be careful to 
not buy a tent tbet II for WMth• 
a:aor-.eev .. t.hanbeDMd.."nlitlta 
WUI.ol Of lftODiy 

h ll nice to have a roon:ay tnt, 
but wefaht mu1t alto be conaldered. 
Tbe tent ..W hove Lo be caniad Jn 
the pack ~ the wefaht tbould be 

kept under •even poundt. 
An attractive but unnece11ary 

fe~ature ln a tent le a "free standing," 
or tent. wlthouttt.akea and ropea. 

A two or three man tent tan be 
purc haud anywhere from 170 to 

12&0 dependlna on the Wlltber con· 
dltlono Lo whleh lt wW be oubjectod. 

STOVE 
Tho portoblo Lovo Jo prohebly the moot 

popul.r trend ln ouldoor cooklna accord.in« 
to Nlclloi.Mn. Uelnc a tova preventl what he 
t ailed ... rift rtn. " Thi• '- when s-ckert 
tend to ctmp and took where othere have 
"de~fgned" a nlte apot. With a atove, 
however, you tan make camp, eat and leave 
without. hardly a t.race. 

The molt popular ldnd It t.he Svea 123, a 
butane ti.Ove about 4 or 6 lnchu tcrota and 
about 1la lnchM deep. U wefabt between one 
and two poundt and II the eaaieet to operet.e 
and repair of aU t.he ttove on the market. 

SLEEPING PAD 
'l'hJJIIt.em it u.eed to prtviZJt hMt Soea to 

the cold earth ae well aa to provide aleepin.g 
comfort. Tbe Lwo bulc typa ..-e a foam pad 
or i.nfletable ai.r matl.rua. Choke dependt em 
pertonal perf ... oce. 

WATER CONTAINER 
Thla couJd be either a wid•mout.h water 

bottle or eantee.n. The bottle un uaually fit 
ln a.n outtldo compartment and ie preferred 
by people who don't Uke thin&• han(in.g from 
thelr pac.k. 

INSECT REPELLENT 
Thlt It probably the moat underat.ed 

item on the backpac.lr.er 'a Uat bul. ie vital for a 
comfortable trip. Cutter Is the moat popular 
and probably the moet effec:Uve brand. 

Balfour Ring Days 
Monday, October 9th 

thru Weclnescloy, October 11th 

Service Desk - 1st Floor Plaza 
University Center 

Oct. 12th Is last day to order for Christmas delivery 

Sr. Ring days are 

sponsored by the 

Student 

Government/ 

Bookstore 

Scholarship Fund 

Buy your class ring from the Boolcstore 

and help your fellow student 
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---SPORTSCENE---
Jnumeu' s £nb 
B GALS 
O~td~t.wtl lht~tell.. fNft Clcv~ Brow,.~ 

... JO ,..,... Hlowd Nil of Phl Brow~t. 
tUuol«< brot.Ur of tb al..o lac. Ct~telltMti 
JtH .. P..1H awy (Md pauN 14 tilt JW~r 
WOfd....UO fwmbiH, ltMmw.cl. dc.}tiUJM,.Jy, 

$tuttl.y, Oct. l , 1178. p,.,..raJ ''"''"' .... ,. 
rtu•" St~ttd.Gy at Rlutrftvttt. St#dlt~m (orotlltr 
ttodltuftt tllrout4out 1M ~H~u-t Ou••t 
BMioflll wiU k tilt Honora bt. Howonl 
r.ottlL /11 Utu of flow.ra, moumtrt an o .. «f 
10 ••nd cloMd'OIII to til• "Brl,.. Boc:lt Dfwwy 
w.,.,." fwtt.d or IAa "FrH Ho~t Mulllmatt" 
food. 

Tbo lt'l8-11 oditloe of t.be CindmuoU 
a.n.aJo lo doocl. Tbo oed ....,. 'to pnliJ ono, 
u t.beJ dlod o ...-omo one! lpomlnouo 
dooth ID Son FrllDCioco loot WMk bofcn o 
otunnod tolovloloe oiiiiJonc:.. 

Their dMth came about. •• the rewlt. of a 
brief, but twiftly fatal illnn1 which HW the 
t.Mm debUt~~ tAl t.o the point of ao mum ovw 
Lht lint five weeU of the .-eon. 

The 8enpla 1howed the firtt aymptom• of 
tM di ... M at the end of the eahtbition 
.... on In tht Orten Bay 11me. Next came 
the KanNI City debacle, after which the 
Ben1al1 thowed •ian• of a poealble recovery 
IKain1t Cleveland. But they immediately tuf· 
fered a complete relapte (Pitt.burgh. New 
Orleans), and the end w .. near. 

"They were eo youn1." one mourning fan 
was haard to 11y. " It eeemed like only yuter· 
cloy thoy ....,. .. boolthy," oold onotbw. "Cut 
down In their prime," lamented 1 thlrd, 

lndetd it was only yetterd.ay that the 
Bencall had one of the bealt.h.lut and mott 
onvlod O<pniutloeo ID pt'O football. 'J'houah 
t.be7 woro - ..U1 foond, Cindmuotl did 
earn the arudliq retpect. of av.,. team in 

lEI'f ~ltPA-.ATION 
I~ICI AltS"R IINCI 1tSI 

V151t Ovr Center~ 
Anlf Stt for Youn t tf 

WltyWtbtThC! DIIIf'rtntll 
C:l ll OfyS, hh I W!!ckt:MI 

t.be 1oocue lwfth t.be pooofblo uc:optlon of 
Pl•~tborJh ot1 - occoolooal. Now Lbo• 
-..... boo IUnlod to con...,p<. 

It lo lronk Lbot t.be &nplo' oltuotlon lo 
porollod In w..wto.wlnlooo St. Louie, IO< t.be 

Cord1nalo .... oloo ~limo .. -Juot o olwlrt whllo qo. 
But tbo rMIIroDJ lo thot tbo llonplo, who 

M ..UUy toM from lowly npan.elon team to 
NFL promlaonoo (boc:o..U,. tho you_. 
fronc:hloo to molto t.be ployoff•l. - ...,... 
owi!U, loU to t.be dlomol deptbo t.be7 now 
IDhoblt. From o t.oom thot ot.ruQiod, bot foil 
ono ,..,. 1iwlrt of o ployoff berth on t.be loot 
day of the .. eon to a team whlc.b ltruQIN 
to malt• 1 tou.thdown. 

How could "Tho Rioo one! Foll of t.be 
~ Emplro" -.r oo qulcklyT 

I'IJIIrioo declmol«< t.be t.oom IKon Andor· 
oon. Rooo Bro.._, Lonvll Elliot.. otc.l, bu• 
tboNio _..to It t1wo thot. 

Ia t.be put, CincimuoU olwo7o romolaod o 
v!braat one! ........ froachloo t.brouch 
ouporb drofu.,. Tbo &nplo olw07o--' 

to hovo juat tbo rilbt m1z of ·-one! 
J'OWII ploJoro, wftb only o low oxc:optlonol 
rooldoo ..., bolna oblo to erock t.be olartlni 
Uaeup •t one Lime. Now, that .ubdl blend of 
uperienol and youth it DO more. The 
Bonplo oro predomlnot«< wfth ...,.. rooldeo 
and eecond·yN.t men. They are Mndin& out 
boy• to do a man'• job. 

Itoui• Breeden, DIVid Turner, Blair Bueh, 
d .a.l., are example• of the pU,ht of the 
lnfanL·Bengala. 

Breeden, a defeneive back, rf«hL now 
couldn't cover a bed. fCover- Blanketi
Sbeetl, get. It?) A1 punt returnen, Breeden 
end Turner can't cat.c.h eok:ll. Beside• 
dropplnjr the boll. they ore glvon to circl1na' 
olmloooly under it lilre crozod !)01ICUiao ID 
maUna NUOD. And the •tartn.a" center, 
Buth, ott..~ INIPI tbe ball like IOmiOM 
nealetted to introduce him to hit quarter· 
bock. 

Tb... 1r1 aU typical rookie miatakee, 
howavw. The rea eon t.bue miata.ket 1how up 
oo clorlnaly ID t.1w ~~onp~o · eo.o 1o thot .. 
lniDl' younc pi.yw• have been th.rutt into 
the Une up-by oeceuity and choke-end ex· 
pected to perform •• veterlll.l. They 11y you 
only loom throuah experience, but tho loom· 
Lnc should be a aradual procell, and mainly 
on the practice field. Not on Game Day. 

Breeden, Tumer and Bueh may all one 
day be exceptional football playere-One 
doy. 

In addition to injurie1, retirement• IBob 
Trumpy, Tommy Caunova) have abo 
wookenod tho t.um. But •he Bengol monop 
meat have alwayt prided themaelv• on their 
IILUtenell. They IOUld b.ave foreMen t.ha 
lltuatioa IDd prepared for lt. Maybe then, a 
once proud &ancb.i.M wouldn •t now be, in the 
word1 of U ·Heed C:O.ch Ti,.. Johneon, "a 
ohombloo." 

Use 
THE NORTHERNER's 
free student classifieds 

TUTORS WANTED 
The V.A. Office Is looking 
for qualified tutors. Re
quirements: 3.0 average In 
course you are to tutor. 
Pay: $3.00 per hour by the 
veteran. Interested per
sons contact Veterans AI· 
fairs Office N206 or call 
292-5437. 

HEADOOACH 
r,. • rtloud tNw.lop,.cn.&. BiU '"1'fftr" 
Jolt,.MHt p&tHd 011 u Mod eooelt of lAc 
ro«olly th,_., Ciodo .. d S..,.U. JofiMo• 
wu o~tly 1M ttcOfld eooclt lit fA• club '• 
laht.of'y, , .. CCHdJ,.. (o .. NJ.,. GAd mtntot' Paul 
81'0WIL /,..,.,, .. to,.. etw tdJJ probl"' Into 
tMMU.HofJolttuOn •• dcmJH. At tltcp,..,.,., 
tlrr«~ It 1.1 Ml Anown wiNtlt•r Jolt.Mott com· 
mltl«l Mod cooclt '"lcid. by ,..,.,.;,... or If 
Ac wu ue .. tlld by Browfl lA Nlaliodott for 
lfttd.l,.. IU1 team down rM rood 10 nUn. 

Woll, t.be7 woa't hove Bill Johnoon to ldck 
III'OUDCI OnymoN. Somebody hod to .. ke tbo 
blomo !0< t.be &nplo' dlomoloton one! _., 
old Tlpr p aomlnotod I<> bo t.be loll lillY. 
"""" tho pridolul, t.oom•llnt .... thot bo lo, 
bo elida'' doclino t.be aomlnotlon. 

Joru.-'o JI0001nl boo boellllOIIrftOd ox· 
14nolvo(J by Anderooa .l Co .. bot IIJOihiJW 
tba playen doth proteat too muc.b . 

Whot mlJh• ..Uy bo upoottJaa tbom lo 
tho ~billt7 thot ID t.be aeor futuro, not 
-liT tblo Joor, oomeone mJcht bo 
brouaht ID to ldck their butlt IDto llno. So
meone with a perMn.a.lity radically different 
from alee IIUY·IOO<I buddy Bill Johnoon . 

Bill John10n purely and limply wa• a 
good aaeiat.ant coach who should have re
malnMI juet that. He jutt didn't posseu the 
rrn~ke-up or the t.emperment to be a good 
head COIIcb. At leeet not in thla town anyway, 
where everybody know• who really runs t.he 
ahow. 

Bill Johnoon'e nlclmome lo Tipr, but I• lo 
a n.ame dwtved from hb pt.yinJ daye. At a 
CO&Ch be w .. more of a pussycat thane tJ.aer. 
He hod tho ployoro frieacloblp. He hod tbelr 
reopoct.. Ho hod their loyoltJ. He juot dlda't 
hove tbolr foor. 

Oh, Johuon ..., capable of Yellina at an 
orrinc ploJ• wftb t.be boot of them. lt'ojuot 
thot lhOJ know bo roolly elida., moon 11. One 
icy alare from Paul Brown wu capable of in· 
stllling more fear in a player's heart t.b.an 10 
mlnutee of verbal tirade &om Jobneon. 

Thl.. lack of fMr led to a eubt.le lack of 
dleclpllne, wblch ultlmot.ely led to tile preoent 
at..te of glarlnc d.J.torcaniution. Never baa a 
Bengal team aeemed ao confuted, eo 
unorpn.J.r.ed on the field. Not even in the ex· 
pan1ionyeau. 

Botched coverages. Blown a11ipment1. 
John Roovoo runnlag ID from the oldellnoo to 
boon tbeldck-off toom boeouee the Bongalo 
bava only ten men on the faeld. And t.ba 
turnov .... Oh, tboee tu.movere. 

'J'he 8eapls pt. NVeD more firet dOWlll 

that the 4iwt. They out.pin them offenaiv• 
ly, 322 to 178. T1wJ omooo 235 yordo J>U0iD1 
compared to just 66 fOC' Sa.n Fra.nci8co. But 
t.beJ otlll1 .. boo• by 16 polnltiD oaomo •boJ 
w .. nevw in from the ttart. 

The ,....,n? Mi1ta.kea. 
Tbo Boncolo hod on lneredlblo oight 

tumovert and w.-e pea.a1bAd 13 Umet for 
183 yard1. Where l1 tba characterietic crl1p 
efficiency that. ha1 been the hall.matk of CiD· 
cinnatl t.Mml7 

Tha pU,ht of tbe Benaala la exempUfled 
by their doop..-oUon to pi Anderooa hoek In· 
to tbe llMup aft4r Ill Q-4 ltart.. They n.11hed 

h1m In way btfor. ba w.. rMdy aDd bt 
roopondod by throwlaJ four IDtorcepUono 
one! botcll1ni wnr>t- hoad-oflo ID t.be lint 
holt olono. Tbo moalo o liDo quortorboc:lc, bot 
even wbtD be'e bea.lthy be'1 DOt t.be Meulah. 

Bill Jo..._ dlda't throw t.be ID..._. 
Uono. Ho dlda 't mloo tbo tockloo. But otlii t.be 
mlotakoo rolloc:t UJ>OII IUo loodorohlp, IUo 
oooc1llaJ obllity, 

So now Homw ft1eo t.okoo .... t.be roipo. 
Ao ono v1o1tor to 'l'llo N......_ ofllco '"Y· 
ly pu' It, "Only tho &nplo would hire o 

-.:h who hom't hod o ..uu.m, -.1 .._ 
blah ochool." 

But no prodJc:tlona on IUo -.:hlna obWtJ. 
Tho mon moJ well bo o fino hood COkh. Only 
limo wfll toll. If bo eon IW"D tho befuddled 
&on,alo oround ho -. .. to bo ullod o 
molldon lone! -'>llllnl wfth Blocbl.ono Jr. 
ot t.be ..., Por- Tbootnl. H.,...w, It It 
U.blo to p< o to. dorkw for t.be &npJo 
bofcn It pte onJ briJ~t«. Tbo fin• tblrd of 
t.be ochodulo woo ouppoood t.o bo t.be _, 
oogment. Now It roolly pte touch. 

Some obMrvaUone 011 ~·a appoint
ment: 

Ho lo onot.hw ID o long llno of llonpl 
coacbel caat from the Paul Brown mold. 
" And Brown Crool«< Coocboo In blo own lm· ...... 

Rico took ovw poww foirly ll'Ovellnc In 

Brown'o -· telllnc .. ..,._ how 
much ho ldol1ood blm ond how bo hod bee~ o 
Foul Browa fan fonv•. Woaldll't It bo alco 
t.o have a 8eapJ coach who wu hll cnm 
moaT 

Ho lo ouppooodly Ntlrocl, but tbo loag 
I'MCh of hul Browtl•l arm ltUl cut.a a 
cllotlnc:tohodow .... RlvafroatondSp!anoy 
Flold. If ho koopo hirlag coochoo who ono u ... 
tle more than uteneion.t of hie own per
IOnaUty, it defeet.e tha whole pu.tp<NM of hi1 
retirement.. Brown ebould eit.her come back 
and lead the team in hi1 own lnimmJtable 
fashion or he 1hould truly ditaociate himNII 
from the program all·together. 

BIU Johnson i1 out. Homer Rice hi in. The 
King le dood. Lo"'l Uve the Klog. Let'eju•• 
hope helan't merely a puppet ruler. 

PREDICTION DEPT.-Look for Iormor 
Notre Domo coocb Ato Foroejrhlon to bo 
named a1 Benpl1' eo.ch next eeaaon. 
Remember, you board It beN lin•. 

Campus Rec 
STANDINGS 

FOATH AND FOATY DIVISION 
BREWERS 1.0 
POLAR BEARS !.(! 
FILL-INN 1.(1 
GOOD, BAD .l KNUCKS 0.1 
LOAFERS 0.1 
HUSTLERS 0.1 

SUDDEN DEATH DIVISIONS 
SPORTS ARENA 1.(1 
RED RAIDERS 1.0 
PIONEERS 1.(1 
BETA PHI DELTA 0.1 
McVEE'S 0.1 
THE BREDS 0.1 

BLACK AND BLUE DIVISION 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 1.0 
NADS 1.0 
MATHCLUB 0.0 
SIGMA NU ALPHA 0.0 
TEKE 0.1 
UNDERDOOS K.A. 0.1 

FLAG FOOTBALL BCHEDULE 
FOR OCTOBER I, 1871 

NKU BASEBALL FIELD 

12:06-Moth Club vo. &limo Nu Alpho 
1:0&-Polor lloorto vo. Huot.lon 
2:11Hlood, Bod, .l Kauclu vo, Loofon 
3:15-Tbe s,...... va. Tbe Ji'W.Jnn 
4:10- McVoo'o vo. Sporto Anao 

HKU INTRAMURAL FIELD 
11:06-Rod Raldon ••. Bolo Fbi Dolto 
1:06-NO GAME 
I : IG-Tolu VL Undonlop K.A. 
1:1&-Nodo vo. &limo No Alpho 
4:110-PI Koppe Alpho vo. Moth Club 
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Jim Cutter 

SCOREBO~RD 
VOLLEYBALL 
Un.Jvenity of AU.bama lavitatlooaJ Tournament 

Sept. 29-NKU dofeoted Southeo•t Louisiana 11&-9, U ·81 
NKU defeated South Alobama 11&·9, 1~1 
Florida Teth defeated NKU 11&-11, 6-16, 13-1&1 

Sept. 30-NKU defeated Southeo•t Louloiana 16-16, 1&-9, 1&-71 
Florido Teth defeated NKU 19-1&, IH&I 
Loulolana Stoto delooted NKU (6-1&, 11· 1&1 

MEN'SCROSSCOUNTRY 
Kaotucky loton:ollqlato <MOt-
Sept. 30-NKU finlehod oocood ID tho oov.,·toom meo< 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Sept. 29--NKU &-Maroball8 
Sept. 30-NXU 6-Morrio Harvoy 2 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Noriheru Kmtucky lovftotiDaal Toiii'IWDOftt
Sopt. 29--NKU l·Kaotucky Wooloyao 0 

NKU &-Xavfar & 
Sept. 30-Xavlor li·NKU 4 

Xavlor 1-NKU I 

UPCOMING ACTION: 
Oct. &-7- NKU VolloybaD o< Ualvonlty of CloduaU l.ovftotloul 
Oct. 7- N](tJ er- CowtU,. ot Bono l.ovltotloul 
Oct. l~Eaotoro VolloybaD .. NKU 

Bo11anDiDo er- CowtU,. ot NKU 
NXU TIDala ot MorabMd 

Oct. 11- NKU Taaalo at Xavlor 

Record:ll-4 

Record: 24·9 

Record: 7·3 

Record: 7-6 
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Injury could clip 
promising Cutter 

llyllldlo--t 
A lew of ...U .,., Jim CUttw, ODO of 

NKU'o - -•ted boooball N<nllto, 
•u rulllllDJ .,.,...d tho dlamood onagloa 
Qy baDo and ~ out baao blto. Today 
tho "-hman olto ot homo 'lrith blo '"' ID o 
.... 'WOIIdtriq II bo'D ._play .,.ala. 

Tho -twlloldor ouff- o .-louo 
oeddoat •blch wW bop him out of oeUoo fO< 
at.leut. .,.,, 

"Wa ..... ruD.ftiut alt.uation drtua," 
aoplaloecl Coocb BW Al!w, "•heo Jim aod 
Doao A- both .... t oftor the oamo baD 
aDd faD lDt.o Neb other ... 

CUttw oeld thot juot ftva mloutoe prior to 
the ac:ddeat., the two had collided oa. a 
pwod baD up tho mlddlo, but oo ..,. bad 
a«tao hun. H.,...., wheo aoothor lioe 
drtw ceJDt lD bet.,.. the two ou~ 
thoy both loopod t..lt. 

0o tho play, A-'o hood aubad IDto 
CUttw'o .._ID midair IUpploc CUttw to tho 
IJOWid. "I doo't koow lilt (tho loJuryl bap
peood 1D tho alr 0< oo tho pwod, but I koow 
thot I ciJcb> 't pt up," oeld tho 18-yOON>Id. 

Tho folio..,. Thunday, CUttw, who 
occordloc to All• bad "thno llpmeoto tom 
away from the knee" wu opereted on. Dr. 
Frank NoyN, an ortbopedlc 1urpon who h11 
work.t on Benaa.ll, a.dt, and HveraJ NKU 
at.hlat.M, P«formed tha 1urrery. 

" Thill wW be a dramatic uperience for 
him, oot dolng onythio3," oold Alter, but 
"you hive to lea.m to Uva with injwi ... " 
Dooplto Al!w'o phlloeopby, CUtter oclmlto 
that be liiC&f'ed. He doean 't bow what. be'1 
101-. to do obout ocbool 0< obout tho 
boooball ca.- wblch bo bad IDtooded to pur..._ 

Ao far u worryl.,. about echool. CUttw 
fearo thot 1rith blo dloohllity and tho cold 
-thw """""-"' bo woo't bo oblo to mako 
It to ~ Ho-. bo oeld thot Allw lo 
looldzac fO< o tutO< fO< him. "Ha'o holpl.,.""' 
o lot." oeld CUttw. "He ...., como to tho 
hoopltol to vfolt ""'· " 

Aa.aJetJea about bb buebaD c:ar..- an a 
UtUo mono .-lou~ thao ocbool wonlee, 
occord1oc to CUttw. Tho Nowport liiah 
IJ'Oduato boo o promloloa ca.- obood of 
him. Aftor botU... .1100 aod .&96 blo Juolor 
aod NDlur yearo to leed oil North ... Kao· 
tud<y blttwo he oequlrod olot of ,_p!Uoo. 

Major coUoce aod pro ocouto bopo to 
look ot him. " I bad olot offwolhoth coJleclato 
'Uid ~~ 11om Florida," CUttw oold. 

The University Center 
Board Presents 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 
Noon It 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 13 
7 p.m. It 9:30 p.m. 

Untv.ralty Center Thelin 
Admlaalon $1 .00 
with NKU ID card 

Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Booth 

" I toUred to pro -.to and I wu IDvfted to 
pro campa. ODe of the ecout.a .u.apttect • 
ocbooiiD Florida o-s&ted 'lrith tho llado." 
H.,_, CUttw clodcled that It would bo 
boot, .U.C. ba aod blo -llvad .-_ to 
otoy ID tho aroe oo tboy oould bo topthw. 

Allw toUred 'lrith CUttw obout .....U.. to 
NKU and ba IIUd what tho ualvweity bad to 
oft•. So be came to NKU on a half fiDaDda1 
ald·holf ecbolanblp ........... 

"I 'm ~lad I otoyod homo," he oold. "II 
tblo oeddoa' would have bappaood to ""'ID 
Florida I don 't lmow what I would have dooo. 
I would have hod to come homo." 

Tho lojury camo ot o vwy IDapproprlato 
Umo bocauoe CUttw wu Juot boPuUoc to 
oho.. ho.. coocJ bo rMU7 woo. Ia a,._._ 
- ...... X..tucky &ato ba ,.., fow-
f ........ 'lrith o doublo, lriplo, aod thno.,.,.. 
bottediD. 

"llolt rMI coocJ," oeld CUttw. "llolt lllto 
I ociJueted to It (collop baD( oil richt. I blt 
tho baD bard....., tlma. 

" Ho'o dooo o rMI coocJ job," oeld Al!w. 
" He kept .... u... bottwaod bottwevwydoy. 
I u.pect.ed t.hat before the tprlng .-..on wa• 
over ba would probebly bo otartloll." Now, 
bowev•, Ak• muat red .. hirt the younpter 
(in order for Cutt« to nt.atn the full year of 
elljflcilltyl ood hope thot he will be able to 
pt.ynu.t. ... eon. 

"I 'm IJOU.. to try Ito come beck from the 
loJuryl." oald tbe detormlnod CUtter. "Aod II 
I t.ry edit doetn 't wor.k, at leut I eaJl aay I 
triad. I koow tblo lo col.,. to hurt. I koow It 
will affect me a lot, it ju1t cMpende oo how 
much. '' 

Cuu... '• tt.at.ement.a an refJected ln 
Ak•'• pralM for h1l youq recruit. "He b.u e 
dealre to wiD ot ao}'thio8 bo playo. He'o vwy 
coae.bab&a, yet be"e vwy agreuive.'" 

The k:nea " wl.ll nev• be 100 percent. but 
t.ba doctor ..xllt. will be up to me to - how 
dooo It pto," oold CUttw. " lt'oiJOIDa to toko 
a lot oo my part to pt back IDto obape." 

Bula .. MNd .. 
Asgree•lve CoUei"l 1t.udent1 deeirin.c 
pert·Uma wO<k with International cor· 
poretion. Top profitl. No ad.miasion 
charp. For reeervatloDI call 42l..C216 
weekday• 6:80 p.m. to 7:80 p.m. 

FILMS INCORPOIIATEO 
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WESLEY 'JS. TAPLITS 
RICK'S P ICKS 

lfn'ond tamtln CAPS) (wlnnlft« mar('n) 
AU.nl.a at PI'M'SBUROH g 
BUFFALO 1L New York Jett 
PhU.delphia at NEW ENOLA NO 
WASHINGTO atO.trOil 17 
8ALTIMORE1tSt Loui11 7 
CLEVELAND at. NewOriNin~t 10 
Nt~w York G1anUIL DALLA!.. 9 
Tam.,_ Bay atKAN AS CITY 3 
DENVERatS.n l)lt(II:O 6 
Houetonat.OAKI~AND 4 
MINNES01'A atSeac.tle 8 
SanFrandlltCoatLOSANOEI.ES 10 

UPSET Of TIUJ- YF.A R 
CINCINNATI at Miami 

A fre1h 1t.art always helps. ror awhile 
anyway The Bensal1 have &Omethlng to 
prove-that they're not u horrid u they 've 
looked- and they would Uka to do It Monday 
night on national TV Dolphins have b«n in· 
consistent and are eomlng off an e .. y win 
over haple111 St Loui1 The proe~L of fac · 
mg Juat· .. ·hapleel Cinc.nnati could -.eU 
make Miami laekadaia1cal Look for Ken 
Anderaon to show a 200 Inert"•~ 1n hi"' 
performanc•· ht•d bf,tter 

GAME OF TUE WEEK 
Ch1cago at C. RFF;N llA Y 

Th1., gamf" I"Ould KO a long way 1n det •r 
min1ng whether Grren lhy fa n!l att" war 
ranted •n du~t iRt( off thoM! old "1'he Pack i• 
Back" buttons 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
The Sports Edit.or .. 9 nghL. 5 wrong 64 ~ 

The Profenor- 12 raght, 2 wrong 85 '\. 

TAPLITSTAB 

IAoAnpoo27 
Mtanu 25 
o..u. 21 
KanNaCity20 
Ooolond 21 
Denver 23 
Wuhington 19 
New England 21 
Clevelud20 
P1tHburgh 22 
Minnesota 20 
llufralo 20 

S.n Franci8C:O 10 
Cift<'lnnal113 

New York Oaanu 13 
Tampe Bay 13 

lloutton 13 
S.n 01t!go 17 

[)etrmt l 3 
Philadelphia 17 
New Orletnll 17 

Atl.nLa 10 
Sea ttl'-' 18 

New York Jete19 

UPSET Of T H E WEEK 
St. Louis 21 Dah.imora 20 

Both thne teams have faced three com· 
mon opponent.a- Dallat, MilmJ and New 
Ens lll nd. Althoush the Colta have the beu.er 
won·loet record against thete LMma. they 
have been ouLKoriMI 107·34 while Carda have 
been ouucored 65·28 and a.re at home 

GAME OF TilE WE~;K 

Green Bay 18 C'h1cago 17 
Ia the Pack really back? Tht!y ar~ back, at 

least, agamst the nears Both L.,nm1 are 
equ1l m strength but a very al1gh t home ad 
vantage should JriVe Green fJa v tht• todKt~ 

OVERALL 
42 right, 28 wrong 60% 
43 right, 27 wrong 61 ~ 

* * * 

NORTHERN'S DAVE CONRADI ra congratulated by leammate T1m Grogan altftr belUng a 
hOmf'r n the Northern Kentucky tnv•taHonal Tournament last weekend Conradls blast helped 
•It NKU past Xav•er Un•vers•ty 6· 5 The Norse took second place 10 the tourney (Frank lang 

pt>110) 

Norse tourney action 
Baseball 

Xavier University won the aix·t.eam Nor· 
thern Kentueky lnvitlltional la1L weekend 
t~pt. 28-<>c:t. II by sweeping a doubleheader 
rrotn the NorAemen 1().4 and 2· 1. on Sunday. 

The Norsemen won the:ar fiut two games 
with a 13·1 victory over Thomas More and a 
t-o what.ewash or Kentucky Wesleyan on Fri· 
day Ru!UI KerdoH fired a three-hit. eeven· 
atnkeout gem against. Kentucky Wesleyan . 

The t.ournament. left NKU with a 7~ 
record. Coach Bill Aker acknowledged that 
he wu sati~fied with his t.eam '1 etrort. " I 
waa very pleased," he aa id . " We played very 
good ball. We had good ball teams in the 
I.Ournamt!nt." 

Aker said that he was impressed with 
the play of his new recrt.tita during the 
tourney In particular. he praised pltchen 
ChariJe Andrews. Dack Booth, Ron Cline. out 
fi elder C'arloH Gray, and jnfielder Dean Abner 
for thear performances " 1 think lh~y 're all 
doang a good JOb," he said enthusiastically 

On Sunday Oct. 8 the men will play a 
doubleheader against the Xav1er Musketeers 
<IlL Xavaer 

Volleyball 

The women 's volleyball team traveled to 
Tu!ICIIloosa. Alabama, last weekend (Sept. 
29-30) and grabbed fourth place in the elght· 
LMm University of Alabama Jnvit.at.ional. 

The home-standing Alabama equad won 
!.heir own tournament and Florida-Tech and 
LSU fini1bed second and third respectively. 
Other teams competing in the invitational 
were Southeastern Louisiana , Louialana 
State, Southweat Louisiana , and the 
Unverlsty or South Alabama. 

Playing without the services of start.efl 
Julie Thoman and Liaa Moore. the Norsegals 
won two of their three mat<:hea on Friday to 
seed third in the tourney. Thoman was out 
due to a 1prained ankle and Moore waa 
declared ineligible academically and will miss 
the rest of the season. 

On Saturday the women defeated 
Southeastern Louisiana, 6·16, 16·1 0, U·7, 
but fell t.o Florida Tech. HH5. 9-lf». and to 
Louialana State. 6-IS, 11-15 

The women traveled to Ohlo tate tan 
Tuesday and were defeated, dropping their 
.... on record 1.08-6. 

l 
.......................... . 
: Rooms for Rent : 
: 4 miles from NKU near : 
: Newport Shopping Center. For : 
• more info r mation call • 
: 341·3128. : ....•.............•.....•.. 

SPECIAL 
The New lnnovalrve BALL Portable Electnc TYPEWRITER. 

AI a prrce you thoughl you couldn 't afford 

$359.88 

S E I B E R T 0 F F I C E E Q U I P. 
8th York St Newport Ky 

581·3006 
Thrs p11cc 1 lor students only 
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'Has everything 
but 

a cigarette lighter!' 
Approximately $200.000 worth of backhoe was delivered to 

the constructiOn s1te of the Bus1ness/Educat1on/Psychotogy 
Building Wednesday. Oct 4, to be used for digg1ng the footings 
for the walls The hoe we1ghs close to 70.000 pounds The 
bucket. we1ghmg two tons was, fitted by Ivan Gossett, C1ncmnati. 
mechanic for the W.W Williams Co. , Joe LeFevers, Sharonville, 
employee of the Fred A Nemann Co .. and Lyle Tyree, Fairfield, a 

Friday. October 6, 1978 THE NORTHERNER 9 

machine operator for Nemann Co. (Harry Donnermeyer photos) Cili1:1::i£Z~~!!~= 
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Wizards entertains with great animation 
I>J~H .. ,too 

Wi<...U 1o lho lo- anlmoted opoe· 
Wlc\llot from 1\alpb BMidU, lho ...,. wbo 
booupt yov Priu 1M Co~ Hoooy 'TN{fk, 
aftd Cooo. Ilia .... - 111m ,... n.. plot,... .. _ AniiiDdlho UvN olt..U. 
bnJcbon. Avow, .., ...,...._ Ulllo Imp wbo 
-old.....-ud Blodrwoll, o okololal. 
NIUic vllliOD. ,. movio talcN plaoo loa 
llliiUoa ,_. 1o lho flllunoflor a eoi<ICIJomJc: 
oocloor wor bu oU but cloolroyocl tho planot 
oorth. n.. W. ,..,. lllot oro loll conolot 
molnly of olvN. lolrioo (mythoJocl<al, not 
llmp·•riUtd) IDd IIYirtly mut.aud 
humanoide. 

Avatar, who t.allr.tlib Otorp Burnt, I• a 
prociJUon• of whlto mqic. Bloeboll, hlo 
fnterna.J twin brother. It an tvU IOJ"C.,. 
bent on world dominatJon. Their ttrugle for 
po- lo oymboUe of lho otrualo of pod 
oplnot ..U. whleh lo lho -IJol lhomo of 
lho-. Al~b illo ... qulto ooJcloal, it 
lo otillo volid phlloaopbleal qUNtloo ud lho 
writorldiNetGr/proch- Bolcobl boDdJoo II 
woJ1. 

n.. mo..W -·with tho .W... wU.vd 
Blodrwoll ...tiqlorth ........ from blm 
ldqdom of !lcone.b to dlonopt lho tnoqul1 
l&oda ooeupiod by Avow ud hU ~ 
,.., ..-1o liquid1oa moot of ltolooclora. 

Avatar, bowovw, ouccooclo 1o eopt...U.. 
-of lho UMN!oo, ud oflor lo..._.tiq 

blm --· thot .... bro<bw .... maldaa. 
bid for -ld '"P'""""'Y· C..turioo •co 
Avatar and Blackwoll bd b.t.t.led, with the 
,...ult. be.ina Blackwolf't baniahment. to the 
badlande of Scortch. In the (oUowin& 
otntwiee, Antar had ,.-own old and feeble, 

whllo Bloekwolf moroly loclupoo hU.,... ..U, 
booomJ.nc m""' -lul thOD bofon. 

lo odcllllon, bo hod llDMrthocl -t 
Nul ~ motorlolo, and, to hU 
~bl, t- .-....- priDdploo ...... 
u oflldfvo u ..... Ho UNd o.- to looph 
hU mutaot ano1oo toward -lei--. 
Hlo '-ly opou..Jc "- oow pooocl o 
.-1 threot to Avotor'o-'"-

A .. oar Lboroforo - out to otop hU 
bro<bw. Hole OCOCNIIJ>OIIlocloo hU- by o 
rat.h.- KantJly-dad nymph, EUnore, 1 

boooleally bomldclol oil ood lho ondrolcl 
aiMHi.n who A vat.v oow con troll and reo 
namee Pet.ce. P•ce it to IQlde Avetat end 
hlo compony IJuoouch tho load of !lcone.b 1<> 
lind ood otop Blocltwoll. 

The orf.l:lne of the method uMd by A vet.ar 
to toko eoro of Blodrwoll oro loot 1o ontlqul· 
ty, but DODttbelea the method laateffectJve 
aeevw. 

Grille Specials for the 
week of Oct. 9th 

Monday 

Cheeseburger, French Fries, Medium Beverage $1 .00 

Tuesday 

Hoagy, Medium Beverage $1 .40 

Wednesday 

Grilled Cheese, Soup, Medium Beverage $1 .25 

Thursday 

Friday 

1/4 lb. Hamburger, French Fries, 
Medium Beverage $1 .45 

Three Way Chill, Medium Beverage $1 .30 

n.. quaUty of tho anlmolloo of thU movlo 
It uailonL II lo avooy bit oo pod U 
Dlonoy 'o bMt -k. 
AI~ Wu...U - ... ho" o vary 

cloop plo<, It lo quitooo~. It lo ..._ 
Uonoll7 woiJ clo .. N<oplot ,...., with -t 
YiouoJ impoc& ud _..,of ru.r> bumor. 

In oclciiUoo to oU thU, tho pod I'll'• wio ood 
lllo booo ,... tho pL Wbot moro coulcl you 
ook !tom o movlo? 

Wu....t. wiU bo •bowo Woc~J>aoc~.v, Oet. 
II , ot 12:00 ud 7:80p.m. ud Fridoy, Oet.U, 
ol 1:00 ond t :80 p.m. 1o lho U.C. thoatn. 
Ac1m1N1oo •1 with I.D. 

NEWS SHORTS 
NNd oomo morl0)'1lfoo, you moy bo ollc

lblo lor otudent looM offooocl by tbo United 
M~CburclL 

Allfooo wbo lo o .,..,...,. ollho United 
M~ Cbureb, OllrOUocl 1o o clop. pro
.,.... ud eony1oa o OPA of ot lout o Cor 
lho oqulvoloal lo oliclblo. 

The amouau avallable ve.r7. All 
UDCiorFocluoto ..,.... to o ooo-M~ 
oeboolmoyobt.olo up tot?ooo,._, wbllooo 
uaclorcro<tuoto o& o Mot.bocllot oebool moy 
nceive up to t800 a ,... 

Orocluo .. otucloato moy pt up to •1000 o 
e&loodor y- ud opodoltormo oro ov.U.blo 
lor port-t.lmo otucloato. 

Tba loant J.ndude a four percent lnt«eet. 
eborp ond oro repoyoblo In monthly lo· 
tt.allmentt after the ttudent te.va ICbool 

For more laformatioa. contact Dr. Ptul S. 
Lauahlin, United Methodiet Campus 
Mlnltter, la UC 208 or at 292-5629 or 
261-&028. 

Pbyoleal EdueoUon mojoro wiU moot 
Tueocl&y, Oet. 10, from DOOn I<> I p .m. 1o 
N406. 

Topieo lor clloeuooioo lnc:ludo dub fonno· 
tJon and conveaUon attloda.bce. 

For DlOH lnfonnatloa, cootaet Dr. Mike 
a...,., N648, or Joonno Johnotoo, N560. 

n.. Blodr Unitod Stlldent O.gonlaotloa 
will to1c1 two mNtlqo on Tueocl&y, Oet. 10, 
ood WoclnNdo,y, Oet. II, ot noooln UC 203. 

n.. Unitod Campuo MJnlotry opono«o 
Univwolty Chopol 8orvieo ovooy Mondoy 
from 12:16 to 12:46 p.m. 1o lho Univorojty 
C..torn...tre. 

n.. ehopol-lo oon-dooomlnotioool 

Tocloy lo lho cloodllno for oubmittlq art. 
pbotocrapby, -or-.,, for lho PoU "18 
edldoa of CeU•••· NKU'e Uteraray ---AU -k muot boor - ud pbooo 
DWDbor ud bo c1roppoc1 off I<> Mo. Oobo, 
Htoroturo ond .......... llrot floor of lho 
Acodemle BuUcllnjr. 

Utten to "The Voice of NKU," Nor
thern's new radio show, on Wed.nead.aye at 11 
a.m. and Tburadays at 11 :30 a.m. la the 
University Cent.r. 

n.. AnthropoloiD' prosrom wiU p,_.t 
lho flrot 111m 1o Ito '"l'bo Worldo of Mon" !reo 
oothropoJocl<al 111m - nut Moudoy, 
Oet . • • 

n.. 111m. "NCliiOUk of tho North," lo o 
duolc cloeumontory of on Eoldmo fomily'o 
otruaJo for llll'VIvol 1o tho bitt.or oovfroD. 
,_, ollho Polar North. 

It wiU bo obowo Mondoy, Oet. 9, ot I p.m .. 
Tueocloy, Oet. 10, ot 12:15 ood 1 p.m. AU 
obowioso wiU bo In A411 ond oro !reo. 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria, Ky. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky. 

Friendly, nearby service 

NOW IN TWO LOCATIONS 

629 Main Street 
Covington, Kentucky 

491 -9706 

lOth & York Streets 
Newport, Kentucky 

261-2232 

Styling for Men and Women 
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IU 

Tickets Now on Sale for Night Must Fall 

Emlyn William•' A NKU's 
KNdiL"r' Tht.llriL" First Fully Mounted 

niGht must~ pnlurnt,.I'I(IL" Opm 
of 

• rr.al duller a. The Chmtmu ~me . 

''Oa.tuty '•lwlyul. .. 
thURB€11 

Amah I 
""(>.uy'•c~" 

... ,,don O.nny Ca.llnovat 
ano th€ 

lill poop~<•" 
H11"'"''·" 1\ j n'IC'I 

nK;ht VISitORS 

Octob.r 13. 14, IS 11aurbn un .. ~1ft' • l>cctmbcr 1. 2. J 
20, 11, 22 'o' ember .l . -t. 5 INentd by 

cbruted h1 Jad; '4uo l>irKtcd b\ ft,, ... G;ayle Shtard 

Ma1n Sus;c s1 .. ,~ Be" ~bin Sugc 

call 292-5464 
~OR 1n~ORmatJOn/R€S€RVatJOnS 

OR Com€ BY 

"01€ rm€ aRtS O~~IC€, 
3Rb PooR 

noRth€Rn k€ntucky UnJV€RSity 

noRth€Rn k€ntucky UmV€RSJty 

theatRe 
1978-1979 

Season 

A Bizane Comedy by AS~cUI Ennt Shaltnpuu 't 
JohnGwre a. Oance anO 

a. m10summ£R 
th€ hoUS€ 0€W ORIEMlS 

of BIU€ leaV€S Jazz 4aLl 
014ht 's Oll€alll 

Altln...,. .. tl'rc-~or futunnsthc combmcd 
Fd>ruary 16. 17. 18. c~erusoftl.c- lnKI' 1iw- b.ud's MOst JOP'Ibr 

23. 24 ,25 Dms.on and 1hc '-K U .-.~. 

jUI [~&W~Dbk 
Guest Dun:td by Undn d11c dLr«tion ol \pnl 20 , 21,22 

jam Su.cy CuoiWann. and 27. 2d . 29 
of NYU's Theatre Guv Joh•no• 

Oe~tmtnt M:nch 25 :00 p.m . Dir«:tedlr,j..c .. 'lr&ftft 

Sl;~cl 8o~t M.lm Su~c .\b1n Sugc 
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For re-entry students 

Peer support group provides self-help 
80'11o ol <be popW.•Ion ol Norlhtn 

Knt.ucky Unlvertity It ov• \be ap of 
t .... ty·fiv•. n.... etucMnt.e. la moet c ..... 
.,. re-ent.ry et.vd.nt.l, ttucMDU who bave 
Man out of the ecademk r-ealm for at ...... 
ala )'Mn. 

Contequ.nt.ly, tJ.... plOp• .,.. at. a 
definite dlaadvantaca comptred t.o the 
•yplcal eijrh ... n yoar old ""doo'. 

&Mn Heiuman. ad.miHicmt offker at 
NKU ll now llflinc to U. t.hat. tb .. tuLdenLI 
and thelr ,...peciiva dllt:rnm.~t are afforded 
proper at.IAntJon throuah Ita .,_.. tuppoR 
oraaniution. 

Heitzman attributed the rile In the adult 
population of \.M Un.lvenlty to " the 
dlmJnlthina number of •ichteen yMr oldt 
l•he Ulll ol <be baby boom hoo juo• ... -~ 
condltJona ln tociety and tbe women '• 
movement." 

Moet. of the .dult atudenta are women 
becauM " t.od.ey, " upl&U:ted Htit.am&D, "the 
female i.s .,-anted a MW freedeom to 'u~nd 
her horizont.' Often Ll.met, when the reached 
a certain age, the t.akM a look at. her lift and 
what it b .. to otrtt- and one of th"' opt.iona 
l .. c:hool." 

"Men," the conUnued, " ro throu.ah &.hat 
NrM MJI .. valuation evolution bu they are 

limply ... - .. ··- doJ' oc:hool. Their 
alt.ernatJve It aJcht cla...,, .. 

Heh.unan wet the developer 1od l.a tM 
CWT'Int ld.m.ini.trator of NKU't Peer Support 
OraonluUon. Only • aomoow old, •ba 
orpniutlon bat been hl.!fhl,y euceeeeful In 

Potter's is 

£'au· 
Country 

at.t.end.lftl 1.0 th• need• LO 1M o.de of tM 
oldoro<udonL 

Orion'"\lon and <be fit"' r- ....U ol 
ac:hool c:on bo a ...,. ~ tJmo I« "
ttudeot.e. 11M f..,. they f.ce .,. nurn.ou.t 

and ... ~ WUW1DOU.Dtab... Hait.&ma.n 
aold. 

" Often tlmee, ,..dint comprehenelon It 
off ud ttudy habit.. poc:w," u.plalned 
Helu.man. " M011t.,.. ahald t.bey won 't flt ln . 
Many - ly wonder II •hey .-1 '" buy 
biUI jtln .. Oolna back to Khool it a bl1 rl•k 
10d tbey 'n afraid they may fail." 

The P- Support Oraanlution Ia o oall 
help proaram. 

"We don 't tolve their probklrM," Hid 
Helt.&man. '"They have the abWty 1.0 do that 
l.hamMlvu. Wa limply put them iD touch 
with the reeource. that ean help them. Our 
biuoo• by·produd Ia c:onlldo..,., " 

" An lncom.l.n1 adult ttudent," uplained 
Helt.&ma.n, "it put in touch wit.h another 
.c:luJt .t.udent who hat tucee .. fuU,y ,....nt.ered 
a .. muter or two before. People are much 
D"'()nn receptive of eomeone U.h themtelvu 
f'llther than a couMelor." 

The " peer cou.n.elor 't " roM Ia ODe of a 
friend, confidante and adviiOI', accord..ing 1.0 
HeU.aman. Ha may help the ttude.at employ 
t.be variout camput ruowce~, l)'mpitb.i.&e 
wl\h anxlotlea and moo• lmportant.ly, he Ia 
eomeone who will Utten. 

At leaat 160 perton• benefit from the Peer 
Support Organization. Many are on the 
buddy•ayatem, many come to the meet.iqe, 

Shown is just ONE of TWENTY
THREE styles available at Potter's 
(actually 30, if you count colors)! 
" Flapper" - In Bark or Bassberry (a r~ch co rdovan). 

S3600 
• Downtown on Fttth St • Hyde Park Square 

• Tr~-County • Kenwood Plaza • Beechmont Mall 
• Northgate Mall • Florence Mall 

's 

MH'M merely receive DeW"I .. tl.«l, 
"A ...,. bJch ......... ,. or odw• 

1t.udent1 dec:lde t.o 1t..y in Khool and m~~ny 
bocoma luD·t.lmo," aold Hoi.......,, '"!'boy'"' 
bJah.ly motlvat.ed peopll and their maturity 

For handicapped 

,tve. them • d finl:t4 advantap ovf!l' t.be 
olcbt.o ,..,. old ... d .... 

S.kl HIILaman about Mr o .. i, tn • dtMrt 
olt.oo, " I ju 'had • ·~ loolinr \hal I• 
wou.Jd work from the v.-y beglnnina." ll haa 

School rates high 
b7T_O,_._ 

"Wo..,. rated fairly hlch In ro1anl '"our 
lac:IIIU.. IO< Lb< bandlc:opped," aayo NKU 
c:ampWI development oWcw Oary El1.h. 

Every year NKU filii out a eelf-evaluatlon 
form concernfna the condiUon of u .• 
handicapped f1cWU.. Thb evaluation l.l 
required by federal government repl.etJont. 

All bulldlnc mu" bo a.,_.lble '" •he 
handlc:apped , no• only phyolc:oUy bu• alao lor 
program u ... 

class
ifieds 

Loolting fo,. port-time job lien at No,.. 
tltern. CGU Sorb at 261·9263 a(te,. 6:00 
p.m. Would IUCUit or No.t 251toun. 

YA"D SALE, October 7, 10;00 a .m., 17 
West Villa Place, Ft. Thomas, sponsored 
by The!a Phi Alpha . Clo!hes. boa!, bicy
cle, 100's of Items 

w.,. -.!~ .... ---., •I'- .....,.. ,.... 
$~ r"4 c.J1 T6,•ontJ, _,o- 1./. 
_..,. .~ . -.~~. 

Rill N.l. Of TltE PBli'U WllO Sl1IOO IEHIHO Mf 
WIUU I WAS GON£--1 HAVEN'T RHIGOTTfH 
YOU. THANKS, LIZ. 

... now is the time lor all 
good businesses and 
organizations to realize 
the potential of 
advertising in 
THE NORTHERNER ... 

" We h•v• to be acc ... elble, but thle 
doesn 't. m•n we have 1.010 out of our way t.o 
cet handicapped penon• to attend 
Nor,hern," aold El\h. 

" We try t.o make our f•cillt.iee acceeeible 
LO thow who do come. I feel like we 're dotng 
weD in t.h1a .,.., " he continued. 

AU departmeat.e and .,.., of the camput 
are currt~ntly undercoLna an est.enaive 
phy•lcal aurvey in order to complete th• eelf-' 
evaluation. Th1.a evaluation l.l in tum re
viewed by tbe UnJvenity Committee on the 
FadUtJn for tha Ha..ndicapped, which le 
chaired by John J:)eMarcut. 

"The revilw ll due t.o be completed by the 
end of t.be f.U MmMt«. Tbere are a few areal 
which need to be uppaded." Eith explllned. 

For u.ample, t..be univenity it lookin& 
In'" •ho poaoiblllty ol but..uing au,.maUc: 
d ...... "We will a1oo look In'" p•Una rail 
marldnc• on the elevetort," Nid Eith. 

A detan.d tran.tit.ion plan d~ for 
implementation of theM and other chancul• 
currenUy beiDa eom.pUed. 

How will \he bandieapped bo ..-1 wl•h 
regard to the dormJLOriea which are to buUt 

'' NKU? 
"The donnt muet be acce11ible to t.he 

bandlc:apped," sold EILh. 
The entire dorm does not have to be 

ac:cet~ibla , but. cart.ain .,.., of the buiJdinca 
muet be pinpointed to eerve the ha.ndi· 
copped. 

" We11 be lookl.ng more into tbit when we 
pt. an idea of ju1t bow lbe dorma are golna 
t.o be c:ontt.ructed," Eith commented. 

LET THE PUBLIC 
KNOW ABOUT 

YOUR 
~~~,SERVICES ... 

Call 
THE 

NORTHERNER 
at 292·5260 today 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

';E~ ;;'~T~~ c':;;? 18 
Eern money for • 5 minute donetlon 

Stop by end drop off • pint 

$7 First Donetlon • Bring Plenty /.D . 
$1 Extre for bringing • new donor 
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